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EULr 
watu ooluemtion g1.n in  Suinolo  county by BulIdllw UTILITIES 

DocIIT m.- - Petition for 1irit.d proeooding t o  irplemmt 

CORPOIUTIOW . 
-sue l& 
implomutt water aonsemtion plan sbould be deniod. 

ILeeommondation th8t 8anland0~8 petition for limit4 proaeeding to 

DENIED 
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Alternative Recommendation: 
limited proceeding to implement water conservation plan should be approved. 
The water gallonage rates per 1,000 gallons per month for all customers 
should be: $.355 for 0 to 10,000 gallons; $ .SO for 10,000 to 20,000 gallons; 
$.65 for 20,000 to 30,000 gallons; and $ . 8 5  over 30,000 gallons. Sanlando 
should file monthly reports of water revenues collected by the utility in 
excess of water revenues at current rates to be placed in the designated 
escrow account for the purpose of financing the installation of the effluent 
transmission system, payment of regulatory assessment fees and income taxes 
related to those revenues. 
proposed charge to the golf courses prior to the implementation of effluent 
transmission. 
file a plan on the disposition of the approved increasing block rate design 
and excess funds produced bv the water conservation rates. 

Recommendation that Sanlando's petition for 

The utility should also be required to file a 

Prior to the last phase of construction, the utility should 

Issue 2: Recommendation that, if no timely protest is filed, the docket 
should be closed. 
recommendation, the rates should become effective for meters read on or 
after 30 days from the stamped approved tariff sheets, provided the tariffs 
are consistent with the Commission's decision, the proposed customer notice 
is adequate, and the escrow account is properly established. 
should be closed. 

If the Commission approves the alternative 

The docket 

APPROVED 


